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We're Gonna ' Rest 

ail Iowan forecast a.e'Uat Monday II Labor Day, w. whe 
woriI for Th. Dally Iowan will not labor 
f '-' ~!V and thar. will be no uWon of the 
DI TUlacI~ But Tu.aday, a r. r.1 ed, 
~ack and the paper, b.tt.r than 
Mr, will be bnk Wedn.aday. SM you 
tn.n, Serv·irH!. the Unit et'situ of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

IOWA - c.n.w.rallie cleucllneas ... 
day _ Sunday with m- of rain Of' 

......,.. ..... y. HIth. today In 711. 
RUth. 
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Campaign Ends Move To Seek U.N. Efforts 
~~!~t~t~~~t~,~:~- For Peace Thought Welcome 
has marked much of the terrorist-plagued fire and grenades in the Red e((ort to ter· 
campaign, only about 3,000 persons turned rorire voters and disrupt the election . 
out (or the final public rally of South Viet- Among the latest casualties were two 
Ram's presidential candidates here Friday Americans. one killed and the other wound· 
night. I ed in shooting incidents two blocks apart. 

Voters will choose a president and a 80- Some of the 22 American observers BeIIt 
member Senate Sunday in the country'. by President Johnson watched the Saigon 
most ~cmentvus €lcct~vn ;inc" I rEf~tn- r~ny from th: t:r:::~e :! th!! Re: H~te!t 
dum Oct. 23, 1955, led to the ouster of Em- U.S. officers billet just across the street, 
peror Bao Dai and proclamation of the but all left for other engagements before 
republic. the proceedings ended. The engagements 

Civilian candidates made a joint appear· included a reception by U.S. Ambassador 
ance on a platform in front of the U.S. Ellswortb Bunker. 
Joint Public Affairs Office at one of Sai-
gon's busiest intersections in the evening To Me .. Thlou, Ky 
rush hour, but attracted a small crowd. The observers planned to meet with 

Saigon has 729,000 of the country"s 5.85 Thieu and Kyat the government's Inde-
million voters. In all, the rallies here and pendence Palace today. At least one said, 
elsewhere have drawn fewer than 70,000 however, he planned to break away from 
during a month's acrimonious campaign. the official scbedule to try to see "if any 

hanky·panky is going on." 
in~lI campaigning stops by law at noon to- Opinions on Vietnam vary widely within 

the group, 
da~~diO and television appearances of the Gov. Richard J. Hugbes of New Jersey, a 
candidates have reached but a small per. Democrat, was asked by a newsman what 
centage of South Vietnam's people, many made him feel he was competent to evalu· 
of whom do not own radios and have never ate the honesty of the Vietnamese election. 
heard of television. "I base this on my political experience 

Pr.1S Cove rig. Limited and on being a judge of people," Hughes 
Newspaper coverage of the election, al. said. 

though extensive, does not reach down to He and Whitney Young, president of the 
h h National Urban League, made a trip to 

the villages and amlets were about 60 per Phan Thiet, a provincial capital 95 milee 
cent of the people live. 

Chief of State Nguyen Van Thieu, the northeast of Saigon, that underwent a Viet 
leading contender, and his running mate, Cong mortar attack early Thursday. 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, skipped the Sai· Young said: "I think the people here are 
gon rally. A spokesman said official busl· doing a helluva job. I am surprised at the 
ness prevented them from being on hand. freedom of the Vietnamese press." 

The leading contenders, they had joined John S. Knight, publisher of the Knight 
the 10 civilian teams on only two occasions. Newspapers, said he thinks it would be 
lns.ead they made frequent, ostensibly non- foolish to reach any conclusions yet. 
political trips around the country as gov- "We have to be extremely careful not 
ernmen! leaders and officers in the armed to give the impression that everything is 
forces. free and democratic," he said. 

* * * * * * 
No Letup In War Seen 
No Matter Who Wins 

WASHINGTON IRI - U.S. strategists for
see no slackening of the Vietnamese war 
effort no matter who wins in Sunday's 
election. 

Whether there wilf be a post·election 
pea c e offensive also remains an open 
question. 

President Johnson and other adminis
tration officials talked to newsmen Friday 
about the Sunday balloting in South Viet
nam, which is rivaling an American elec· 
lion in the amount of attention it is get
ling in Washington. 

The State Department watch officers 
prepared to receive election returns from 
foi~on over the weekend, and to speed 
them to the White House and other key 
, lts. 

From the American standpoint, the 
South Vietnamese balloting will mark a 
milestone in the long effort to establish 
a constitutional Saigon government which 
represents the populace at large. 

State Department officials said that 
whether the military slate headed by 
chief of state Nguyen Van Thieu and Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky or one of the civil. 
ian tickets wins, the outlook is for no let
up in the campaign by the South Vlet-

UAW Picks Ford 
For Bargaining; 
Talks UnderWay 

DETROIT IA'I - The United Auto Work
ers Union, shooting {or well over $1 billion 
in wage and fringe benefit gains, picked 
Ford Motor Co. Friday as the automaker 
it will bargain with to win a pattern·setting 
contract for the industry. 

The bargaining deadline il midnight 
Wednesday. 

UAW President Walter P. Reuther, who 
traditionally leads the union team to the 
target firm when bargaining reaches the 
crisis stage, said he had a 9 p.m, date with 
Ford. 

Ford responded : "Ford Molor Co. will 
eKert every reasonable effort to reach a 
sound and peaceful settlement. We look to 
the UA W to step up to its share of the beavy 
responsibility imposed on both parties by 
the lateness of the hour." 

If no agreement is reached by midnight 
Wednesday, when current three-year con
tracts expire, there will be 8 strike, Reuth
er has said. 

A union source said that after a contract 
is won at Ford, It will be taken to Chrysler 
as the pattern for 8 settlement there, and 
Ihen the union is likely to strike giant Gen
eral Motors "over working conditions to 
show them that the UAW is a union." 

Many had anticIpated OM would be the 
target. Reuther had accused the gIant of 
thwarting "Cree and independent collective 
bargaining, 

Bul the fiery, red·haired UAW chief told 
the union's General Motors council Friday: 
"We made the decision with our minds, not 
Our hearts." 

The union, gearing ror the possibi ity of 
a strike, set Sept. 23 as the date for a spe· 
cial national convention to supplement the 
UAW strike lund, 

The fund, currently totaling $67 miJIlon, 
would last about 18 weeks at Ford, six 
lTlOO' hs 8' Chrysler, but only about seven 
weeks at GM - apparenlly one of the fac· 
tors considered by the union In decldln, 
Which firm would be the tar,et. 

namese a'ld their alUes to defeat the Reds. 
They suggested rat her that the new 
Saigon government may be more effic· 
ient in prosecuting the war. 

Johnson voiced hope that the new gov
el·nment can improve both military and 
civilian operations, and pledged continued 
U.S. support. 

As for reports that a new peace offen· 
sive might be launched, including a pause 
in the bombing of North Vietnam, John
SOil described these as speculative with 
"no basis in fact." He said such reports 
"so far as I am aware are off the top of 
someone's head." 

However, Johnson avowed a g a i n 
that the peace search is an everyday con· 
cern in Washington - and at the State 
Department, officials acknowledged that 
not only Thieu but also others among the 
South Vietnamese candidates have spok
en of a ,possible new peace negotiations 
bid to Hanoi if elected. 

* * * 
Reds Step Up 
Tempo Of Drive 
To Foul Voting 

SAIGON IA'I - The Viet Cong mounted 
Friday the kind of war they know best -
grenading, kidnapings, sabotage and hit· 
and·run attacks - in a rising effort to 
disrupt the national election Sunday, 

A series of g r e n a d e explosions and 
shooting incidents, in which casualties in· 
cluded one American killed and one 
wounded, erupted In Saigon, Other out
bursts of Communist violence were re
ported up and down the country. 

On the more conventional side of the 
war, 33 allied ,round operations of bat
talion size or larger were under way, the 
U,S. Command said, but the aim of many 
of these was to provide security for vot
ers. 

The air campaign over North Vietnam 
went on at about its normal pace. U.S. 
plIots new 140 strike missions above the 
border Thursday. One target was a sur· 
face-to-alr missile site only three miles 
from the port city of Haiphong. 

Three U,S, Navy planes were lost, rais
ing to 669 the announced number of Amer· 
ican planes downed over the North so rar 
In the war. All three pilots were listed as 
missIng. 

U.S. Air Force B52 Stratofortresses 
struck targets Inside the demilitarized 
zone Thursday night and again Friday 
morning in a continuation of the raids 
agaimt enemy buildup areas in the form
er buffer zone, Spokesmen said the B52s 
hit staging areas, artillery positions and 
troops concentrations. 

The high-Oying, eight-engine jets car
ried out a third raid later Friday agaimt 
a suspected Communist poIlition in the 
central highlands. 

Helicopter and plane crewmen reported 
killing PS of the enemy in sorties over 
South Vietnam Thu1'8day, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said Friday he be· 
Iieves President Johnson welcomes the ex· 
panding movement on Capitol Hill seeking 
U.N, efforts to bring peace to Vietnam, 

"I woUld assume that the voices of some 
27 senators who ha ve expressed their views 
in support of this will have some weight 
and be heard," the Montana senator said, 

"The people who have expressed them· 
selves cover the whole political spectrum 
- those who can be classified as doves 
and those who can be classified as hawks 
and those who can be classified neither 
way." 

Mans[ield said he feels those expressions 
are welcomed by the White House - but 
said also he has no concrete indication that 
the administration is planning to press the 
Vietnam question in the United Nations. 

U.N. Responllbillty Cited 
"I think it ought to be taken up in the 

Security Council whether we have the votes 
there or not," Mansfield told reporters. 
"The question is, does the U.N. want to 
face up to its responsibility under the char
ter. " 

Mansfield joined Johnson in insisting that 
the administration is not deeply divided 

over the conduct of the air war against 
North Vietnam. 

Both men thus cbaUenged the report of 
the Senate armed services preparedness 
subcommitte, which urged Thursday a mao 
jor intensification of U.S. bombing. It said 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff advocate that 
course but Secretary of Deienae Robert 
S. McNamara J. "diametricnlly opposed." 

Mansfield, planning an ll-day trtp to 
Asia but not to South Vietnam, talked with 
Johnson at the WhIte House Thursday, and 
on the telephone Friday. 

The senator and the PresIdent both 
lOught to minimize the civilian·milltary 

HE'S NOT HEADED FOR IndlanapOlIl, but Stockhelm - wherl, 
along with the rest of Swed.n, traffic will Iwltch from thl I.ft 
side of the road to the right Sunday. Bo Rangnl, a wery Stock· 
holm motorist, is taking no chanc .. on the aWlsom. pO"lbllltl .. 

many fear will devllop. Wean." a crash helmet hi __ hi 
won't take off for a whil., h. a"ach" a cautionary "H" - fer 
"hoeger," the Swedllh word for "right" - sign to his bumper. 

- AP Wlrephote 

Arabs Agree To Let Oil Flow West, 
Veto Peace Negotiations With Israel 

KHARTOUM IA'I - Arab leaders agreed 
Friday to resume oil shipments to the 
West, to coordinate political and diploma-

~"nu,,,u 1~111'1,1\I11 1r. .'II •• 'II"f"III' ,nlllnnl'""ltllf1nIltl1111"III~ lll1ll"IIIJ HII11'f11t1II1J11KItIl,., 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
HONG KONG - Communist terrorists 

planted bombs on a busy downtown Hong 
Kong street, burned down a traffic signal 
and scattered nails in the way of police 
vehicles trying to get to the scene. Police 
raiding a suspected Communist strong
hold were sLoned from windows overlook· 
ing the street. 

• • 
NEW YO~I< - The National Urban 

League announced a program to persuade 
Negro soldiers that civilian li(e offers new 
opportunities as an alternative to, re-en
listment. The result, said Guichard Par
ris, the league's public relations director , 
could be a reduction in the number oC 
Negro servicemen who elect to stay in uni
form after their first hitches expire. 

• • • 
HALIFAX - Street fights involving 

groups of Negro and white youths broke 
out in the north end of Halifax. The fight
ing started after a teenage rock 'n' roll 
dance and continued intermittently for 
about two hours, police said. Policemen 
arrested three Negroes and one white 
youth. Police said two patrol cars were 
slightly damaged. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Karl E. Mundt, 

top Republican on the Senate panel as
signed to in'Jestigate racial riots, said he 
would bet "the Communists are in this 
some place." Mundt told a reporter that 
staff investigators have begun what might 
be termed a diagnosis inquiry into the 
causes of the riots, interviewing slum area 
residents rather than just city officials, 
police or knewn agitators. 

• • * 
WASHINGTON - The Army gave its 

much-·disputed M16 rine the highest pos
sible vote of confidence, ordering another 
$25 million worth from the CoIL Co. The 
$25,871,701 order is for 242,716 additional 
weapons. 

- By The Alloclattd Prtt' 

tic policies, and to refuse to consider nego
tiations with Israel. 

A communique at the end of a four·day 
summit conference reported rejection of 
Jraq's plan for an oil boycoLt of the West. 
Instead, oil·rich Arab nations will aid 
Egypt, Jordan and Syria, whose economies 
were badly shaken in the June fighting 
with IsraeL 

Kuwait's plan to establish a development 
fund for the Arab nations to be financed 
largely by the oil·producing states was ell
dorsed, 

The leaders decided to take measures to 
consolidate Arab military strength to meet 
aggression - meaning {rom Israel. 

Na.ser SMk. Rebuilding 
The decision came after President Gamal 

Abdel Nas·ser of Egypt told the final ses
sion it was essential to rebuild the Arab 
armies while seeking a political solution in 
the Middle East. It was the second time in 
three days that he spoke of a possible poli
tical settlement. 

The summit meeting decided unanimous
ly to eliminate all foreign bases on Arab 
soiL The United States, Britain and France 
have such bases. 

The meeting was to have been the first 
full·scale Arab summit conference since 
1965. But only eight of the 13 heads of state 
attended. AU but Syria, which boycotted 
the meeting, sent representatives. 

Syria refused to take part when iL be· 

came clear the Arab leaders would reject 
Iraq's proposals for a three·month halt to 
Arab oil supplies to the West followed by a 
permanent embargo on petroleum ship
ments to the United States, Britain and 
West Germany. The three were accused by 
Syria and Egypt of aiding Israel In the war, 

Junked along with the embargo WIS 
Iraq's plan for the withdrawal of Arab de
posits from banks of alleged allies of Israel 
and a severance of diplomatic relations. 

Mod.ratlon Displayed 
Nasser displayed moderation throughout 

the conference. In his flnal speech, he 'said 
the Arabs may be compelled to resort to 
force to regain territory seized hy Israe\. 
But he emphasized Egypt was in no shape 
now to launch a new attack on Israel. 

Nasser declared a military buildup was 
necessary to enable Arabs to speak from. 
position of strength. 

Conference sources said Nasser sUlI is 
putting faith in the United Nations now 
that A rqb leaders have agreed to coordi· 
nate their diplomacy within the world or· 
ganization. If they succeed in this, they will 
submerge the feuds that have kept them 
divided . In return for his moderation, Nas
ser was able to return home with a promise 
of $256 million from a $392·million fund to 
be set up. Jordan will get $122 million and 
Syria $14 million, 

Kuwait will contribute $54 million, Saudi 
Arabia $140 million, Libya $84 million and 
other Arab states $14 million. 

McKissick Tells New Politics Group 
Blacks IMust Be Our Own Platforml 

CHICAGO IA'I - Floyd McKissick, his 
voice breaking with emotion, brought a 
mostly white crowd to a standing ovation 
Friday as he warned that tht> problem of 
the bl~ck man in America is "a problem 
of survival." 

"We know that this country is capable 
of genocide," said the fiery leader of the 
Congress of Racial Equality, "We know 
what this country did to the Indians. We 
know that concentration camps are already 
set up in this country." 

The concentration camps comment was 
met with loud applause, but McKissick 
made no further reference to it. 

"We know white people have supported 
us, and we appreciate their support," Mc
Kissick continued, making choppy jestures 
to accompany his carefully worded speech. 
"But no longer can black people be a plank 
In someone else's platform. We must be 
our own platform." 

McKissick spoke in the gra~d ballroom 

of the Palmer House. His audience con
sisted of most of the 1.900 delegates and 
observers to the National Conference for 
New Politics, a five-day convention pro
viding a forum {or activists of the left, 
peace and civil rights advocates. 

McKissick told the convention that a 
third party ticket in 1968, such as has been 
proposed with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
as its head, was not the solution to the 
black man's problem. He carefully avoid
ed the use of the word "Ntgro," a word 
which is n.ow in disfavor among activists. 

"Organization is what we mult h.ve," 
he said. "Organization from the bottom. 
Organization of your sons and your daugh· 
ters, teling them that black men are equal. 

"We must start organIzing in the pre
cincts, we must organize to gaIn local 
political power," McKIssick asserted, 

McKiSSick said 30 years af slilvery cre
ated the country's current social problms 
and that the white power structure is reo 
8ponsible. I 

dUferenCeJ reported by the preparedness 
subcommittee. 

"Dlfferencu Exlt,trated" 
"In my opinion, the differences between 

the Joint Chiefs or St3ff and Secretary 
McNamara have been exaUerated," Mans
field said. "Basically, they are more close
ly in accord than they are Car apart." 

Almoat llmuJtaneously, Johnson was tel· 
ling a White House news conference there 
are no deep divisions within hi adminis· 
tration over policy in the air war. He said 
be has authorized strikes on six out of 
seven targets recommended by military 
authorities. 

The major unstruck. target the Senate 
investigators want hit is the port of Hai· 
phong. 

"I do not agre that bombing, mining or 
quarantining Haiphong would either shorl
en the war or reduce the small now of 
equipment Into South Vietnam," Mansfield 
said. "Nor do I think that tactics of this 
nature would help in .ny \\-ay to bring 
Hanoi to the conference table . The effect, 
in my opinion, would be quite the oppo· 
site." 

And he said that tactic could heighten 
the po s1bility of Red Chines\! intervention , 
"I recall vividly what ~appened in Korea," 
Mansfield said. 

The subcommittee report acknowledied 
that possibility, but said the port should be 
Itruck anyhow, 

* * * 
Johnson Senses 
IMore Harmonyl 
Than Ever Before 

WASHINGTON'" - President Johnson 
said Friday there is no deep division In 
his administration on the conduct of the 
war in Vietnam. And he almost snorted at 
a suggestion Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara might be at the point of reo 
signing. 

Johnson told • new. conference that 
whUe there is not eomplete a&reement on 
everything among himself, McNamara, 
Secretary of State Dean RUJt and the mil
itary high command, there is a surpris
Ing and a very a&reeable amount Of un· 
anlmlty - including agreement on all the 
300 targets pkked for bombing In North 
Vietnam. 

"There are no quarreia, DO antagon· 
isms," the President aalel. 

Johnson told reporter. preaslng around 
his office delle he has been in W.ahinlton 
36 years and "during that period I have 
been intimately associated with the arm
ed services. I have never known a period 
during that time when I thoupt there 
was more harmony, more general agree
ment, and a more cooperative attitude, 
or when there were more able men In 
control." 

"AbMlvtely Ntt" 
Asked whether McNamara had sug

gested that he would reailD U the rate of 
bombing ia stepped up or If new targeia 
are hit in North Vletum, Johnson sbow
ed more feeling than he ordinarily does. 
He replied in measured tones: 

"Absolutely not. That is the most ridic
ulous, nonsensical report th.t I have seen, 
I think, since 1 have been President. Any
one who knows Secretary McNamara 
would know that on the face that was not 
true. He doesn't go around threatening 
anything or anyone." 

What started it all was a question rais· 
ing the point that there seems to be some 
dispute within the administration on 
bombing pollcy, with McNamara repre· 
senting one POint of view against escala· 
tion and the Joint Chiefs of Staff another 
position of hilling additional targets. 

Joint Chief, Lauded 
Johnson lauded the Joint Chiefs as very 

able men of the finest character whose 
judgmenL is requested, respected and al· 
ways considered carefully, But he said no 
two men ever see everything alike and 
throullhout history there have been dif
ferences among the military and cIvil· 
ian leaders and between such civilians aDd 
Congress. 

WhUe he was knocking down assorted 
ideas Friday, Johnson told a questioner 
that reports that there might be "10m e 
kind of a new peace move around about 
the time of the Vietnamese elections" Sun. 
day "are off the top of someone' s heaet." 

"I know nothinll about them," the chief 
executive said. "We look every day for 
every possibility that would lead toward 
peace, as I said yesterday, But 1 think 
that we do ourselves a great disservice 
when, out of the clear air, we conjure up 
something that has no basis in fact. .. 

Politicians in and out of Congress have 
been getting in on the give-and-take over 
Vietnam policy for weeks, but Johnson 
was not in a mood to row with any of 
them. 

A reporter, for example, asked how the 
President Ilked ,it when Gov. George Rom· 
ney of Michigan told a IH!WI conference 
this week that JobnIoo is a political ani· 
mal and about everything be does is p0-
litically motivated. ' 

"I'll just let you judp that alement," 
JohnIoo replied calmly. "You could be 
more objective," 
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'I didn't want to ' do anything publicly, 
but confidentially I was on your side' ---- -- -. ----

Education To Increase 
· In All Ways, Says HEW 

WASHlNGTON - A record number of 
• teachers - 2.6 million - will greet a rec

ord number of studenl - 57.2 million -
• when schools open this fall. the U.S. or-
• fiee o[ Education aid rceently. 

The Nation's education bill for the com-
o ing year also will set a record - more 
o than $52 billion. 

Approximately 60 million persons -
more than 30 per cent of the U.S. popula. 

• lion - will be occupied with education as 
pupils. teachers, or administrators. 

Back-to-scituui ~~ ,i lHd~cs , compiled an, 
nually by the Office of Education of the 
Department of Health , Education and Wei. 
fare /HEW), indicate record enrollmcnts 
(01' the 23rd conseculive year. 

"This report provides solid evidence of 
th(' strong growing commitmcnt of the 
American people to education." HEW un· 
del' Secretary Wilbur J. Cohen said. "The 
nation is invest ing a larger share of Its 
rrsourccs on its schools, and young peo
plr are staying in school longer." 

"This should help to increase our na-

tional productivity. It should enable more 
persons to fully utilize their capacities. It 
is a constructive and hopeful sign for the 
future of our country," he said. 

Higher education Is expected to show 
the I a r g est percentage enrollment In
crease. About 6.5 million students are like
ly to enroll in colleges and universities 
this fall , up to B.3 per cent (rom 6 mil
lion I ast year. 

Hil(h school enrollments (grades 9 
Ihroul!h 121 might increase 3 per cent, 
(I'O'll 13.3 million to 13.7 million, 

A decline in births since 1961 is begin· 
Illn g 10 slow the pace of elementary 
school enl'ollments (klnderJ(at'ten through 
J(rade 81; a slight gain of 1.4 PCI' cent is 
Anticipated. from 36.6 million to 37 mil· 
lion. 

Orrice of F.ducation projections indicate 
Ih~t the full Imoact of thc lower birth rate 
may not be feit until the early 1970's, 
when small yeariy reductions might oc
rur in the n~mber of grade school child
I·cn . 

----- - - ---------

University Bulletin Board 
U"lvtnlty .ullelln lo.rd nO'l.u mUll b. receIved It T~. Deily low.n offlc • . 20' \.ommu· 
nlullons Cenl.. by noon of tho day blforo publication. T"ev m'lSl b. Iyped Ind IIgntd by 
In IdvlHr or offl~tr oi Ih. orgenltltlo~ b.lng pvblleltld. 'uroly .ochl iunctlon. are nol 
elll'"I. for Ihls l,c'lon. 

IDUCATION.!'SYCHoLOOY Llbr.ry HourI: 
Monday·Thul·sda). R 8 m to 10 p.m .; ~'rlday 
Ind Salurday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. dosed. 

, ... RENTS COOPERATIVE B~bYBIUlng Lea· 
~ue : Fo,· m.mbe, · hl ,' Inrormallon , call Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne, 337·843~ . Memhcrs dcslru'g 
ollie .. , oall Mr •. Kramer, 338·3853 

UNIv.tlI ITY CANOn arf Avollol,l. for 81u· 
(I on ls. ,1 8If .nd f. - ulty from Mondlr·Thuro, 
diY, 3·8 p.m.; Friday and !lunday. 1100n·8 o.m.; 

IturdlY\ to a.m.·8 p.m. tStudent or starr cerd 
I·cqul rcd. 

cO·UC" .... TI .. N HOUU at the .'I.ld Hou.e 
fOI' Summ~" Se ,ion: PI.v nl~ht. for Summer 
."OUti,", earlt Tuc,dav and Friday from 7:30· 
G:II() p.m. FAmily night. for SUmmer Session 
. ludenla, ,I.rr Anrl (a cully. theIr POlloe. and 
,.hlldren e"ch "'ecl nc~da~! (,'om 7:13·9 p.m. 
(Children admlttQd only with their parent. 
Ind mil I Icave with them. Studeni Or ataff 
cud requh·ed.l 

TH! SWIMMINO !'OOL In Ihe Women'. 
C;ymn •• lum will be Ol'en ror recreation_I 
swimming Monjay through Friday, 4:15 to 
Ii: IG p.hI. Thl. I, open to women etudents. 
slarr, faculty and facully wives. 

FinD HOUSE 'OOL HOURI ror men' Mun. 
day·frlday II :50·12:50 a nl. and 3:50'6 p.m .. 
ftnd on PlaY'ltghl' and F_mllynlghts. (Stu. 
dQnt or .tafr card req ~llred . ) 

MAIN LIIRAtlY HOURS: August 10·Sep· 
tember 24 - Monday·~'rldIY 7,30 a.m.,IO p.m.; 
Saturday, 7 : ~0 a.m.·5 p.m .; Sunday, I :30 p.m.· 
10 p.m.; Desk hour : Monaay.Thur~d.y, 8 ' .m · 
10 p.m.; Frlday,Slturda)'. U l.m.·5 p.m.; SUII' 
day, 2 p.m.·S p.m. Reference desk closed 
SundlY. 

ODD JOIS rOI' "'ameli ao'e Ivallable at Ute 
Financial Ald. OHlce. HQusekeeplnll Jobs are 
available a' $1.25 In hou r, and baby.HUng 

Job., 50 cents an hour. 

1I1~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is written lind edited by stUdents and is governed by a board of (ive 

.1 udenl. tru tees elcctcd by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
or Ihe Uni vcl'stty. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of lhe paper should be 
con~idered those of lhe writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the Unl\'ersity, ony group associated with lhe University or the stafr or the newspaper. 
I'ubllsh. d by Student P1Ihlle.lIons, Inc., Com· 
munlcatlon> Cemel', lowl Clt~ lowi. dill:; 
-xcepl SUllday and Monday , and legal Ilolldays. 
Eutered u second cia 5 matter at lIle POit 
oftlcc .1 luw. City under the Act of COllgr ... 
01 March t 1879 

IUblerlptlon R.II" ay carrier 10 low. City, 
110 per year In advance; sIx montha .5.50; 
Ihree monlhs 13. All mill subscrlptlona. '10~per 
year; "Ix. month!i, $5 .60; t1l1'ee months, $3.2.5. 

DII' 337""1 from noon to mldnlghl to repOrt 
news Item> and announcements (0 The Dally 
lowln. Ednorlil orrlc.a .re In Ihe Communlca· 
tion. Cen'er. 
Th. AII •• I".d 'ton In enUtled excluslnly to 
lhe use fOI' republication or all local news 
printed III Ih', now.paper a. well .. all AP 
newo and dhlllalches. 
,III 33'''''' tr you do not receive your DI 
by 7:30 ' .m. Every effOrt will be made to 
correct Ihe er,'or wllh the next Issue. DI 0'· 
I""l hou", IJ·. 8 • . m. to 5 p.nt. Mond'y through 
FrldlY and 8 to • I.m. Saturday. 
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Soviets Ret atiate 
By Throwing Out 
2 U.S. Diplomats 
~IOSCOW IA'I - In an obvious retaliatol'Y 

action, the Sovlel Union Friday threw two 
U.S, diplomats out of the country. 

Brice K. Meeker, 45, the U.S. Embassy 
Iigricultul'al attache, and Richard Dabney 
Chapman. 38. the pre s attache, were 
charged with "acllvlties incompatible with 
their diplomatic oLatu ." No details were 
given. 

The U.S. Embas y issued a statement 
saying "Neither or these men has done 
anything wrong." 

The State Department in Washington 
said the Soviet charge "has no basis in 
fact" and neither had engaged "in any 
action which could conccivably be de
scribed as incompatible with their stalus 
as diplomat •. " 

The Foreign Ministry's action followed 
shortly after two Soviet diplomats of 
similal' rank were refused re-entry into 
lhe Uniled Stales because of lheir alleged 
involvement In a spy case. In international 
llsagp retaliation undel' such circum
stances is usual. 

Chapman wos in Moscow and started 
preparing to leave. Meeker was In \vies
hartl'n, EllS' Gprmnnl • • on his way back 
from a vacation at home. He will not be 
allowed Lo return herc. 

The last expulsion of an Ameriran dip
lomr' came iosl l:)epl. 14. Second Secre
tary Donald R. Lesh was ol'dared out of 
1'1 ' country in ano' her case of retalla
[jon, 

;.'il' I worrt o( the sp" cas~ thai trig· 
gered Friday's action came Aug. 26. The 
. 'cn agon announced thal two .S. ser
geants, Leonard J. Safford of Chillum, 
\'·1 , and lllvsses K. Harris, of Neptune, 
N.J., had been charged with conspiring 
to give military secrets to the Soviet 
Union, 

It was disclosed then that two Soviet 
diplomats linked with the case had al
ready left the country and would not be 
allowed to return. They were Nikolai F, 
Popov, a first secretary at the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington, and Anatoly T. 
Klreyev, who was with the Soviet mission 
at the United Nations, 

Popov leCt the United States Aug. 22 
and Kireyev July 31. 

They were not declared persona non 
grata and can serve again as diplomats 
In Washington or New York, The same 
treatment was given Chapman and Meek· 
er, whose return was not excluded. 

Hughes Tells Benefits 
Of New Tax Program 

DES MOINES lA'I- Gov. Harold Hughes 
assured the Iowa Federation of Labor Fri
day that the tax program enacted by the 
1967 legislalure provides "real benefils" 
to persons in the lower incllme brackets. 

The governor said the ncw system "will 
place much ~rcatcr emDhasis on ability to 
pay" and will "shift a.,d equalize the tax 
load so that it will be casler to bear." 

The revised tax system also will be 
"healthier in its response to economic 
change," Hughc~ said in remarks prepared 
for delivery at the fedcration 's annual con· 
vcntion hcre. 

The govcrnor also said thai the revised 
formula (or distributiOIl of school aid will 
":zivc a fail' shake to cily and town resi
dents. " 

First Transcontinental Plane· Flight 
Included Iowa City 40 Years Ago 

Forty years ago Friday, the first lrans
continental passenger f1igbt was made 
from San Francisco to Chicago, via Boe· 
ing All' Transport (BAT), od then on to 
New York aboard National AII' Transport 
(NAT), in the stunning time of 321h hours. 
Among the 13 stops was one in Iowa City, 

The flight aboard BAT and NAT -
predecessor companies of Uniled AirLines 
- was more than an historic one, It was 
a test of endurance, stamina and courage 
for both pilot and passenger. 

From San Francisco to Chicago, flighls 
in 1927 were on Boeing 40As which cruis
ed at 105 miles an hour. Only two pas
sengers plus pilots could be carried on the 
IO-stop ride to Chicago. Curtiss bi-planes, 
which could carry only one passenger 
crammed in with the mail. took the cus
tomer, after three stops, Into New York 
City, 

Between San Franclaco and Chlca,o. 

box lunchcs were available and usually 
Included one cheese and two ham sand
wiches, shoe tring polatoes, and a ther
mos of coffee. 

Passengers had to cal heartily, because 
on the final leg between Chicago and New 
York only an occasional drink of cold wat
er was available, 

The fare for this luxury less trip wal 
$404 (one·way), 

Compare this wilh loday's jets which 
provide the royai treatment passengers 
have come to expect while Zooming from 
<:oast-to·coast in five hours. 

By 1937, with the introduction of the 
three-mile-a-mlnute DC-3s, the flying time 
between coasts had been cut in haif. 
while the fare had been reduced by more 
than 60 per cent. The year before, Unit· 
ed had opened the first flight kltchen and 
the first hot meals were being served 
aloft, 

A decade latcr, DC·6s had pared the 
airtime to 9"h hOUl'S and many rlights 
,·,,,O'\prt only In Chicago. Passengers by 

thIs Ume had come to expect a hot meal 
a ll .• ~Oll.·C, tea Qt. milk. Transcontinental 
Mn·slop service from the West Coast was 
introduccd with the DC-7 in 1954, and by 
1957 the service had been expanded lo In. 
clude coast·to-coast non-stop service froll1 
the East Coast to California. The flIght 
time had been trimmed to eight hours. 

Today, in the five hours one spends 
aboard the DC-8, passengers can enjoy 
five-course dinncrs with a choice of en· 
trees, after·dinner liqueurs, and young· 
sters can choose from a special children's 
menu, all while viewing a movie or list. 
cning to stereo music. 

The first class farc today is 40 per 
ccnt of what the first passcnger paid In 
1927 and - dcspite inflation - only $10.95 
more than the COBt was a decade later, 

THE FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL p .... ng.r flight took piau 
40 Y.lr. 1110 FrldlY, Onl of tho two pion .. which made the 

trip - a 2,plII .. ng.r Boeing 40A - hod lowo City o. on. of It. 
10 stops between Son Fronel.co ond Chlcigo. 

Officer Tells Council 
Patrolman Conned Man 

DES MOINES lA'I - An Iowa Highway 
Patrol o(flcer told the State Executive 
Council Friday he believes former Patrol
man Merlin (Mike) Hogan "conned" a 
truck driver into giving him a quarter of 
beef aftel' the truck was involved in an 
accident June 18. 

Sgt. Ted Godfrey of Fort Dodge said 
Hogan, who investigated the accident. 
spoke of the damaged beef so often that 
"the truck drivel' kind of got swayed his 
way," 

Godfrey offered the testimony during 
the second day of a hearing on Hogan's 
requesl that the Executive Council reo 
verse his dismissal from the Palrol. 

Hogan, 53, who had been a patrolman 
for 19 years, contends that he had ar
ranged with lhe truck driver to purchase 
meat damaged in the mishap. 

Godfrey and Patrol Lt. Max Schmeling 
of Fort Dodge, who was Hogan's super
vising officer, both testified that Hogan's 

version of llle incident contained "dis
crepancies. " 

Schmeling said Hogan at first laid him 
he had not taken any beef, but conceded 
two days later that meat had becn reo 
moved from the accident scene. 

H was not until June 23, under question
ing in Patrol headquarters in Des Moines, 
that Hogan said arrangements had been 
made with the driver to pay for the beef, 
Schmeling testified. 

One of Hogan's lawyers, Lioyd Karl' 
of Webster City, said the' purchase ar
rangements were not completed until the 
night of June 22. 

Hogan, who lives in Webste~ City, was 
going to be recommended [or promotion 
to sergeant had the incident not occurred, 
Godfrey told the council. 

Capt. M. W. Beaman of Alta, who was 
commanding officer of the district in 
which Hogan served, said Hogan's activity 
at the accident scene "certainly was con· 
duct unbecoming an Iowa highway patrol
man." 

3 Men Arrested 
For Alleged, Plan 
I n Counterfeiting 

WATERLOO lA'I - Federal authorities 
said Friday they had arrested three men 
in . connection with what one Secret Ser· 
vice -agent called "the biggest counter· 
feiting scheme in Iowa's history." 

Richard Roth, special agent in charge 
of the Secret Service office in Omaha 
said more than $200,000 in counterfeit $10, 
$20, $50 and $JOO bills was seized, 

He said two of the men were arrested 
about l2 :30 p.m. Friday in a Waterloo 
motel and the other suspect was arrested 
in the Waterioo area. 

Roth, who labeled the alleged counler· 
[eiting operation the largest in the state, 
declined to identify the suspects pending 
arraignment before a U.S. commission
er, probably Friday afternoon. 

Roth said the Secret Servico had bee n 
im'csligating the alleged counterfeiting 
operation for some time and It was be· 
Iieved all eountel'feit money was seized be. 
fore any was circulated. 

Who Will Swim For LBJ? 
Beaman said he recommended that Ho

gan be dismissed without hcari,lg the 
truck driver's story that the dl'iver and 
Hogan had discussed purchase of the 
meat on the night of the accident. Letdown follows raise 

By ART BUCHWALD 
MAUTHA'S VINEYARD. Mass. - It has 

been reliably reported by Peking radio that 
500,000 civilians and holdicl's swam the 
Yanatze River near Wuhan early last 
month to celebrate the triumph of Mao 
Tse-tung's thoughts and principles. 

II was a magnificent 
gesture on the part of 
the Chincsl people to 
honor the revered chair
man of their Communist 
party. The thought then 
occurred to me t hat 
since so many people 
were on vacation in Aul:!'
ust in lhe \ lnited States, 
perhaps lOJIIe of them 
would like to swim for 
President Johnson. I BUCHWALD 
didn't expect to get 500,000 people at the 
outset, but t must admit I was hoping to 
get more people than I finally did. 

t started recruiting swimmers on lhe 
island of Martha's Vineyal'c1 where I am 
5taying for the month , [ wenl down to the 
beach and said to several friends, "Any
body for a swim?" 

A bout six people said they would like to 
go in. 

"Before you go 1 betler warn you thaI 
this Isn't an ordinary swim. What we're 
doing is swtmmlng for President Johnson 
to celebrate his great triumphs of the past 
ycar." 

Al six sat down again on the sand. 
One .wimmer said, "The water's too 

cold." 
Another added. "['ve got a cramp." 
A third person, who had alone time 

worked for the President, said, "I just 
ate lunch." 

"Now that's no way to be," ) said an
Jlrily, "Five hundred thousand Chinese 

by Johnny H.rt 
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swam for Mao snd the least we can do is 
show President Johnson we support him 
with the same fervor." 

" Would it be okay if 1 treaded water'!" 
someone asked. 

"No," I said. "You've got to swim. Look, 
If we swam from Vineyard Haven to West 
Chop shouting President Johnson's thoughts 
as we go, it would not only be great ror 
the President, but we'd feel better, too." 

"How do we know what President John
son's thoughts are?" was the next ques
lion. 

"We could shout slogans from his 
speeches," I said. 

"Such as?" 
" 'We're winning the war in Viet.nam,' 

'Gov. Romney can't control his people,' 
'Go to church on Sunday' and 'Your Pres
ident is doing the best he can.' .. 

"I hcar there are jellyfish in the water," 
someone in the crowd said. 

"Excuses, excuses," I cried In anguish . 
"Our President is facing Insurmountable 
problems, and the whole Communist world 
believes this country is torn a8under, One 
lousy swim for President Johnson would 
show the Commies that on the big ques· 
tions America is united." 

"Couldn't we snorkel Instead?" 
"No, no, no . We've got [.(1 swim." 
"I don't want to get my bathing suit 

wet. " 
"All l'ighl," I said. "But someday In 

lhe future, when you're all working as 
bus boys in a Red Chinese country club, I 
hope you'll remember the day you refused 
to swim for our ieader." 

"[ have an idea," one of the party said. 
"Why don't you go across the SOl~ and 
sec whether you can recruit some swim
mers for Mr. Johnson over o~ Cape Cod." 

"Where?" I asked . 
"Well, you could try Hyannis Port for a 

start. " 
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Asked whether his recommendation 
would have been the same, had he heard 
the truck driver's story, Beaman I'eplied, 
"that's difficult for me to say. I probably 
think it would have becn." 

Hogan was accused by the Highway 
Patrol of making false statements about 
the incident, usina his position as a patrol
man 10 gain special privileges, failing 10 
protect the truck cargo, and using his 
car for personal purposes. 

On Thursday, the state called Wright 
County Deputy Shcriff Vernon Elston or 
Clarion, who testified he snw a man carry 
a quarter of beef from the truck to Ho
gan 's patrol car while the meat was being 
transferred from the wrecked trailer to 
another truck. 

NEW YORK - Charles Burkholder o[ 
Des Moines was recently held up in more 
ways than one, 

Acording to The Insider's Newsletter, 
Burkholder toid police he was walking 
along a downtown street when two men 
pulled alongside in a car and the driver 
announced that he had a bet with his pas
senger that he could lift Burkholder up. 

Burkholder agreed to cooperate in set· 
tling the bet. The driver then lifted Burk· 
holder, claimed the bet from his companion 
and the two drove away. 

Burkholder's complaint : It wasn't oniy 
he that was lifted. His wallet containing 
$12 was also gone. 

'Murf The Surf' Strikes Again, 
Arrested As Burglary Suspect 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Five persons, in
cluding two key figures in the "Star of 
India" sapphire theft in New York three 
years ago, were arrested early Thursday 
in connection with a series of residenUal 
burglaries here, police said. 

Detective Lt, Mervin Kin!! said Allan 
Kuhn, 29, and Jack "Mud the Surf" Mur
phy, 30, both former Miami, Fla ., beach 
boys , were arrested at a plush motel in 
the San Fernando Valley. 

Pollce also arrested a pert former MI
ami waitress, Terry Ann Terrell, 28; Rob· 
ert Greenwood, 31, of North Miami, and 
Bobby Staples, 27, of Hollywood. 

They were booked for investigation of 
conspiracy to commit burglary. 

LI. King 8aid officers found "a couple 
of thousand dollars" in jewlery in the 

THIOY SAY THe~6'6 
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motel room , plus three hand guns and "a 
complete set of bllr;~IIlI'y tools." 

Kuhn, who lists his occupation as a 
diver, was convicted with MUI'phy of the 
theft of lhe priceless 563.85-caral Star or 
India Sapphire, lhe famed DeLong ruby 
and 20 other gems from the American 
Museum of Natural History al New York 
jn October, 1964. 

The sapphire was ultimately recovered 
in Miami alter a series of InvcelillalioDs 
with figures Involved In the theft and re
portedly promises of amnesty to .everal 
of them. 

Kuhn and Murphy were released rrom 
the Rikers I land New York Penitentiary 
last January aftel' their conviction of the 
museum burglary. 

by Mort W.lk.r 
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G.t E"fly Stort-- , ~-~-~ 
• Hawks Look Better 

Big 10 Prepares For 72nd Football Season ~ But 'Have To Work' 

Wo/v 

Footbal.1 practice began Friday cent of the rOllers, numerical I, \ The return of fuUback Bob AP. I ers In th~ country lut year A' \ "~~:1l n~ II lot gf impr~e. peet who didn't dress .was .Junlor 
for 757 Big 10 football players as I 319 playera. isa quarterback Jimmy Raye ders set a Bucke record' i~ men. sa low~ oeeh y non·letterman Bob Trlparuer. 
member schools officially began I Illinois and Wisconsin b a v e and halfback Dwillht Lee ,Ives SS recepUolII ye w I NI,el aft~ watchin, lilt Hawk· During spring pracUce Tripan· 
preparations 101' the league' a new coaches. Jim Valek returns Michillan .Slate a strong offen· I Along with Anders comes veter. ::10:" Fri=~ two .. minute ier moved Into. the o. '2 defen· 
72nd season. .. to bla alma mater this lealOll to aive backfield. Also returning are an quarterback Bill Long. Loag, .. .lv~ ~ position. He attended 

Actually, the University of I replace Pele EWott who ralp· ollensive ends Frank Foreman accordinll 10 Coaen Woody Haye Most 01 th~ veterans and / Friday s practice . session in 
Michigan started a little earlier ed In the wake of the Sluab Fund and Ken HillCI, baa improved his pusing a grut JOme of the aophomores 1ft! in lItreet clothes, his arm in a sling. 
because oC that school's trlmeat. , scand.l la.t year, Vllek w a e "Our offense ahculd be ade- deal. This pa -cateb combo could 1l00d shape," said Na,eJ. "but Details of the injury were not 
er academic schedule. The Wolv. Illinoif Most Valuable P I a , • r quale 00 says head Coach Oulfy make the Buckl hard to reckon we'U have to do a lot of work be- ' discloeed. 
erines opened practice Thursday, I as an end In 1948. I DaulherlY, "perhap, on a par with. fore ,~'re ready for Texu Cbm· -----
Aug. 24, and classes are already John Coatla It Wiaconain'l new with la.t year'a. 'We will definitely be better lian. , T Seed 
in scssion at Ann Arbor. head coach. He replaces MIl t "But it ia apparent that our than a year 110," lIYi aa,., Iowa opens the aealOll with I Op S 

It's been 16 weeks since th~ I Bruhn. I llreat loaaea an deIenae have Lak· " witb Improved lpeed being a TeU Sept, Z3 It home. 
conclusion of spring practice and Coatta II a 1963 Il'aduale of en their toll . . . Our Ireat Cactor. . . . We will also iet Na:eJ said llIat some at the F dOt 
now final squad lists have bee n ' Wisconsin and bolds the B I, 10 I problem i.1 lack of deplh in the of· Considerable belp from Mveral boya probably were DOt U8ed to I oree u 
drawn up. Of the 757 players in- lea son record fot palsln, accur. fenaive and defensive Une. . . . sophomore •. " workin, In the warm fall weath· 
vited back to practice by their acy Durin, the 1960 HUOD be The era of the super-Ithlete al Purdue 10 t '¥I lettermen from I er, especially Iince the Hawa Of N t M t 

co~pleted 52 of 81 atlemptil for Michigan State Is over." lasl year's .ixth-ran!ted team and experienced IUch a cool .prin, I e ee 
a 64 2 per cent mark II Missing are 17 leltermen, In· second place futiiher in the Bill practice seaIOII. ' 

In'tbat leltOn, Co~tta'i Junior eluding flve orren ive and eight 10. But the Boiler~akers have a 'Ibe coach was plea1M!d with the I P'OREST BILLS, N.Y. "" _ 
year hI! tolled five touchdown delen.ive re:ular. . Losaea In· lot of talent comml back. team's attitude and laid ''They 1b1rd-seeded Tony Roch fA 

.' __ oJ clude: Ends Phil HOIi, Bubba In fact Putdue haJ so much. __ L I b~ th th' . eo . us-
~ ~trl~es ~IU had only two 01 bIa . Smith and Gene Washington; TIC' that many writers and coache. 1_ a ~, .tler an ey did a tralla withdrew from the Na~on. 

aerlau Intercepted. kle Jerry West, Guards Bob bave tabbed the Bollen as the year aro· al Tenni. Clwnpionahlpi Friday 
~U I," InI ..... ltht . JIM VALEK Brawl!y. Pit Q,llb:1.fh, JeH team to beat Ihla season. Most of the day .was devoted ~o bec~use of a sore shoulder. .... 

Two·bme defendln, champlOII No Moro Supor,Athlete, lIinois' Now Coach Richardson and Charlie Thorn· Purdue baa some great recelv· fundameuLals, wblch Nile) laid HIS top-ranked teammate, Jnm 
Michiaan stale i. IhootlDa tor III bill: Center Keith Redd: Quarter_ ina prospedi and leveral .troni would be atreued durinl the fir.t New com b e, the Wimbledon 

HAYEj 

unprecedented third consecutive co·1901, 1902, co-1903 and co· I904: I end and at Iinebacklng positions. back John Mullen ' Backs Clint nlMina back,. All COlch Jack week of pracUce. The lalt half champion, also turned up with 
undisputed crown. The closes.t co-1930, co·1931, 1932 and 1933: Coach Johnny Po~t haa mo~ Jones, Jerry Jones,' Dick Kenney, MoUenkop( really needs is a. quar' l of each aeulOll wa. apent with an ailment in his right leg but 
any team hal come to three 1947, 1948, cO-1949 and 1950. overall depth, particularly at of· Charles Lowther Lary Lukasik lerback to r~pl8ce Ali-America the oReasve and derenaive I man"ed a 8-2. 11-2, 4041, 8-3 trio 

MOLLENKOP' strai",t clear-cut titl •• was in The conference teams are 8ch· fensive guard. Jim Summers ~d Georle We~ Bob. Griese. leams drOlin, .. unils. umph over 18-year-old Mike 
1909 .and 192~. . eduled to. play 23 :lOn.lea~ue op- The Hoosiers will have a strong I ster. Middle iual'd Chuck Kyle, 01· Fifty·nine phyers reported for Estep ('f Dallas, Tex. 

respective coaches, 251 of them Chl~a~o won In ISO? and 1008, ponents ID 29 games. EIght of inside running game with the reo Gophln Improyo fenslve e.nd Jim Beirne, fullback the firlt practice. The only pros- I Roche defaulted to U.S. Davis 
are lettermcn or 33.2 per cent, ~ut. llDlshe~ second In 1909, n· these opponents were nationally tUrn of Mike Krivoshia , No.2" . . Perry Williams and speedy half· I Cupper Gene Scott of St. June •• 
15 more players than last lea· IInol! won ID 1927 and 1928, but ranked last season. I rusher in the Big 10 last year I We hope we 11 be a little bet· back LeRoy Keyes return. Out· N. . 
80n and 43 more than in 1965. finished second in 1929. National champion Notre Dame Converted fullback Terry Cole i~ ler thls fall, but we expect to be Il.nding soph prospects Oon Web- , Hega n Home Run Roche was the third seeded 

Sophomore. Abell'"' Michillan hiS won or shared hosts Iowa and Michiian State , also a capable inside runner. about Ihe. same .as t,~e 1966 leam ster, ~lke PhlPpa and Denny Wir· Itar to leave becauae oC illness 
-::so=p=h=om=01=·c=s=r::;:e=Pl=·e=se=n=t=4=2=.l=pe:::;r;:::;;fo=u:;;;r=st:;;;r:;;;al=,=hl=C=h=am=p=iOD:;;;:S=h::iPl==. and tra~els to Illino~s and Pur· Pont still has not decided on ~~~;a:in:::~ a~I~~h. lI.ld Cosch fiowskl add depth to this nucleu ., aeats Washington I or injury. Two hi&h.ranked girla, 
,- due. ThIS group of BIg 10 oppon· a starting quarterback the de. M' t h . d Guard Bob Sebeck, a second . Maria Bueno of Brazil and Nancy 

ents had a composite record oC ' ' mneso a as experience an leam aU·conferl!nce perCormer I Rich f Oall both 'tM 

Baseball Roundup 119-110-6 last ear a 51.9 winnin I feDslve tackles need more dcpth s.easonini al virtually every posi- last year a. well as offensive end NEW ~ORK ~ - Mike Hegln'l ey 0 II, WI rew 
rcenta e y , g I and the backfield lacks good I Uon, particularly In the line. A Marion GrIJ. fin gives the team IIrst major Itaiue homer _ a I earlier. 

pe g . I spee<,l. ho.wever. group of promising sophomores more seasoning. two-out blast in lhtI 12th innin _ I Newcombe .. Id he sulCered a 
Conference Plav St.rt. ' M I chi g a n will be strong at could make the Gophers tougher I pinched nerve at LoniWood last 

NATIONAL LEAGUI AMIIUCAN LIAGUI Conference competition starts I quarterback with the return of I than many people ~xpeet them to ..... Or. Devol.,. gave Ihe New York Yankee. and Saturday . 
• st. Louis ~¥ sf Pct. G.B. dOlton ~ s} Pet. G.B. OCt. 7 with Indiana at Illinois, I veteran Dick Vidmer. The Wolv· be. Wlsconlin hu good running ~uthpaw Fritz Peterson a 2·) However, Estep was at the 
,CIncinnati 73 61 ::l: 10 xM.lnnesota 74 58 :~ l\ol Wisconsin at Michigan State and erines are also reportedly strong Defensive end Bob Stein and backs returning. The Badgers can v!ctory over Washington Friday mercy ol the top.eeeded Auuie 
J~~:S~IPhla i::~ :ni g ~g~:~~~~ ~;:: ::1: l \ol Northwestern at Purdue. I at center, fullback, and left i sophomore backs Jim Carter, complement their ruMini aame nlfiht. throu,h the first two acts of the 
xSan Fronc1I!CO 70 M .512 13 xCllllornl. ee 1.5 .1104' Illinois' real strong point is its guard. I Phil Hagen :lnd Ragland Cooper with an equan ,ood paulng It. Peterson checked the Senators stadium match and luddenly be-
~:Nt.~~rgh ~ ~ :m ~::1 =~:~::~~on ~ ~~ ·m g~ veteran offensive backfield o£ Defensive ends Rocky Rosema could put "go" into the Gopher tack. on lour hils in ioint: the dJatance came a tiger as he broke ew· 
.10, Angelel 60 71 .458 21~ xBalUmore 58 71 :454 I4Ih quarterback Bob Naponic. hair· I and Tom SUncic return, as do aUack this sea!!On. Veteran receiVers Bill Frill, for his sixth victory aialn t 13 combe to atart the third set. 
·~~~·ty~rk ~~ tg :~::Ih ~~:: .. ~O~ty :: ~~ :1~ 1:"" backs Bill Huslon and Ron Bess veleran linebackers Dennis Mor' l Two talented quarterbacks Bill Tom McCauley, Mel Reddick and defeats. Phil Ortegs, "'8, who also Estep. the U.S. Junior Grass 

(x - Late games not Included.) (x - Lata ,.me. not Included.) and fullback Carson Brooks. The I gan and Bob Wedge. Melzer and Denny Boothe. return Bill Yanakos return. John Boya- went the roule and allowed eilht Court champion and scheduled to 
Chlca,o ~Irl o~Y;:e:e~u.::~ 2. 3 'rld.tt' •• ,utla team is strong and deep at 01· Michigan however, lost its en· al Northweltern. The Wildcats jian, Chuck Burt, John Ryan and hils, wa. the victim of Hegln's enter Rice University this month , 
Los Ang. e. 6. Atlanto 4 :~~~:or~' 2.C K~e:!~ ~lty 1 fensive end and tackle positions. tire defensive backfield Ihrough are also loaded with good line· Lew Rltcherson are righting lor homer. was caulht 2·2 in the third eL 
~~t~S}~~ft~l~o Pa~lIc1~~f~~:tr.' :. New York 21 Washln.ton I , DefenSivelY, the line and line- gradUation. Only one letterman backers. Jolin Cornell, Dennis the starUng quarterback po ition. 
Houston at Sl. Louis. N. notrolt ,t M nnelOta. N. backers are almost completely returns. Michigan's defensive Coyne, AI Koranda and Ron Mied. Boyajian, Burt and Ryan aaw con· 
Now Y:r~~b~~~n:~t(~~) and Con. CleVeland .L Cllltornl., N. filled with capable veterans . I front line is untested, but could Coach Alex Agast must come I slderable action at the position 

nors (0·0) at Chicago, Nlekro ('I.e) ChiCAgo P~:~I: ~l~~~t:l Bolton I The mini must find some good I be a good onc, according to up with some good receivers, a last seaaon. 
and Holttman (7-0) 2. Lonbor~ h, .. ) , outside speed or its offensive Coach Bump Elliott. light end and more backJield Coatta expects the Badgers to 
c1~~~tl;rlnl'sl·(~9)H~~bel (2-4) at Cln· y::::.hT~f~~' (5~rI~dY (3·5) at New . threat will be greatly diminished. "We could be quite strong il l depth. be improved in '67. Avoiding In· 

Phlladelphl., Bunning (It-Il) It BII'Umoro, Bunkor (8·5) It Kan... Depth is lacking at the center everything breaks all right," he "We'll be a young learn and juries is a must, he saY8, be· 
Pittsburgh. McBean (4·3) N. Clly Rodrl.uez (1-0) Los Angeles, Singer (9.5) at AUan. D~troll McLain (17-14, at Mlnne. and defcnsive tackle spots. The said after spring drills. "Perhapi an aggressive leam," reports cause his team is low on depth. 
(a·HJarVIS (lV3'6)'H f 0 lot" BOlwell \11-1) team has no established punter we won't be as strong as a year Agase. "Defensively. we'll have a especially interior linemen. I 

ouston, on of (·1) at St. Louis. I Clevellnd, T anl (8-9) at C.llfornia t thO t ' b t ld btl I k It ' l' b k d Carllon (1l·8) N. HamUlon (7-4) N. . , a IS lme. ago, u cou e s ronger than new 00 - mu I· Ine ac er e· "To be effective we have to * * Hoosi.rs I.nexperienced expected.". . fense, to. take advantage ,ff the utilize a flanker/split'end orrense. * * * * Indlan~ promlsc~ to have a bet. , . The Wolves tied C~r third place strong SUit of our defense. We're not .Joint to overpower 

BOSTON UI'I - Ken Harrelson K~NSAS CIT~ !A'I -:- Curt Blef· ----- -- to an end posililln this sellon. sonnel who lencl them elves to Ihls 

Give yourself 
more free timet 

With ollr ••• 

Diaper Service 
337-9666 NIW .. ROC III LAUNDRY 

& DRY CLEANIItI 

Bosox Pound Chisox 0 . I B t A's l ter outSIde running game, an~ l ID the conIerence WIth a 4·3 rec. / luckoyo •• tW S,..d many people, so "'e're going to 
rio el ea appears sronger at flanker, spilt ord. Ohio State return5 Billy Anders spread them. We have the per· I 

drove in four runs with a homer, a:y 5 ~un scorlDg 81Dgl~ in the ~ "" 'I 1 He was one of the top pass catch· offensive set" he •• ht. 
~~~~~&~~~~~~~B~~al 111~~lyowan ~==~~:'~~=~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
loose from a week IGng batting 2-l victory over Kansas City Fri· 
siump to dofeat Chicago 10·2 Fri· day night. 
day night behind the steady Larry Haney led off the inning 
pilching of Jose Santiago. with a single off Jim "Calfish" SPORTS BRIEFS The viclory enabled the Red Hunter, 11·t4., and Sam Bowens 
Sox to maintain their slim grip ran for him but was caught off 
on firsl place in the American second on Luis A par i c i o's 
League pennant race and pushed groUJKIer after being sacrificed I 
the fourth-place White Sox 21,2 along. 00 'Y0?DB~ID9E, On~. Ul">-R. H. an average o£ 143.426 miles per " 
games of{ the pace. Aparicio went to second 011 the I DIck S.lkes profIling fl:om hour. It put him in the 17th start· 

play, however, and came in on some .. put~lIIg adVIce. swept IIItO ing position. 

Mets, Cubs DI
'vl'de Blefary's single the fust round lead III the $200" 

. 000 Carling World Golf Champ· - - • 
CHICAGO (.fI - Veteran Don , ionshiP Friday with a thrce. TAMPA, Fla. (.fI - A 17·yeal'· 

Cal'rlwel' yielded only five hits Coach Confident under·par 68. old tackle on the Brandon High 
and struck out 11 in pitching the Of 1967 Ch" f I Gary Player, who has won 'all School foolball team died in a 
New York Mets to a 3·0 victory .8 S lhe world's maJ'or professional , over the Chicago Cubs in the Tampa hospital early Friday, 

. championships, and tour veteran b t 12 h f h ' 
second game of a doubleheader LIBE.RTY, ~o. ~.- "They I Lionel Herbert, Lafayette, La., a Oll ours a ter e was I 
Friday. could hne up ID the slOgle wlDg tied for second with 695. stricken while taking part in 

The Cubs 1V0n the opener 8·2 anc.j be 8 good football team.".. condition exercises. I 
as Ferguson Jenkins I'ecorded That's how Coach Wally Lemm Sikes. 2?, saId he had taken 
his 17th victory. Ron Swoboda of Houston feels about the Kan'l some puttmg lessons from Bert The dead youth lVas Dav;d 
and Bob Johnson homered Cor sas City Chiefs, the defendinl1 Yancey an~ Dick Craw£o:d early Paims, son o£ Mrs. Bernard 
Ihe only Mets' runs. . American League champions. And Jast week and they straIghtened Palms of nearby Brandon. 

Cardwell, who had b'!en on I:l~ he's probably right. I me oul. I /tad been terrible." The youth's coaches quoted 
disabled list with a sore arm, The Chiefs ~on'l be lining up in Tony Jacklin of England, Chi doctors at Tampa General Hos. 
picked up his first victory as a the .i~gle wi~g thJs season, but ChI Rodriguez, Randy Glover 
slarting pitcher since May 26. He they wI! be uSing the Tight End I, and club pro Lee Trevino of EI pital as saying the boy died of a 
had won one game b relief since the latest innovation to flow from Paso, Tex., were lied for fourth cerebral hem orr age. An autopsy 
then. P's won·lost record is 5-9. the fertile mind of Coach Hank with 70s. Ten othel:s came in was scheduled. 

Dodgers Top Brave. 
ATLANTA (,fI - AI Ferarra's 

fifth·inning home run, the third 
of the game Cor Los Anieles, 
snapped a tie and scnt the DO\le· 
ers to a 6-4 victory over Atlanta 
Friday night. 

Successive home runs In the 
fourth inning by Bob Bailey, his 
second of the year, and WillIe 
Davis, his third , had given the 
Dodgers a 4·2 lead before the 
Braves lied the score i.l the bot· 
tom of tie fourth . 

Ferrara's game winning home 
run was his 14th of the season. 

Pirates Win 
PITTSBURGH (.4'1- Woody Fry

man fired a three· hitter and 
struck out J 5, leadi ng the Pilla· 
burgh Pirates to a 3-6 victory over 
Philadelphia l"riday night. 

Yanks Cool Off 
In World Games 

TOKYO L4'I - With the swim· 
ers out of the water, the United 
Slales' record rush paused In 
the lixth day of the World Unl· 
versily Games as Renae Bail' of 
San Diego, CaliC., gave the Amer· 
icans their only victory In 10 
finals Friday. 

Miss Bair, 8 senior at San 
Diego State, won the javelin with 
a heave of 173 £eet, ]0 inches in 
one of the day's six track and 
field finals . It was the 27th gold 
medal £01' the Uniled Stalel, 20 
of lhem provided by the swim· 
mel's who finished ·Thursd.ay 
aflel' selting 10 world recordl, 

Edey ot'oz of Ilaly captured 
"rlday' first lold medal with I 
narrow victory over UCLA's Don 
Copeland 01 Los Ansele. in the 
1I0·meter hurdles. OltOI flnl.hed 
in 13.90 secon<ls. Copeland wu 
one·tenth of a second behind. 

Stram. with 71s. • • • 
• •• MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL (,fI 

DARLINGTON, S. C. (.4'1 - A - The Minnesota Twins Friday 

Whether it will make Kansas 
City any mo~e formidable isn't 
known at this time, but if it does 
U'II only pull the Chiefs further field of cars and drivers that look veteran catcher Earl Battey 
away from the reat of the league. shapes up as the Castest ever Cor and rookie Infielder Ron Clark I 

",\hey hl\ve the manpower, and a Labor Day Southern 5OO.mile off the disabled list. 
they ve played together for a I stock car race neared comple· . . 
number of years," Lemm offered . tion as eight more Spot8 in the Nellher has seen much acllon 
"They have u ,00 d penonnel 44.car line-up were filled Friday.j this sea~o~. Battey, bothered by 
II anyone in pro Cootball." I' several InJurtes, has a .186 bat· 

Stram declines to make such Darel DIeringer, frustr~ted fO.r ting average. Clark started sev· 
lofty appral8l1~, but he does say two days wl.th blown engmes ~ ft· I era I games al third base early 
his team is better this year than nally go~ hIS factory F01'd Inlo in the season before undergoine 
lasl. th~ startlllg ~rder,. and narrowl,y surgery on his right elbow. 

"A year ago," he said, "Gar- mIssed breaking Richard Petty, I .•• 
relt was a rookie, Coan was reo two-day old track record. KANSAS CITY !A'I _ The Kan. 
covering from injuries, Hurston Dieringer, who won this event sas City Athletics Friday si ~ned 
was playing <lnd for the first time last year in a Mercury, turned their No. 1 draft choice, B"rien 
~nd T.aylo~ WD~ at flanker for lhe f?ur laps oC ~he mile and three- Bickerton, 18·year·old San Diego, 
first lime. . eighths Darhngton Raceway at CailI., pitcher and first baseman 

British Amateur Champion 
Gains U.S. Tourney Lead 

COLoRADO SPRINGS, Colo. (II 
-Brltl.h Amateur champion Bob 
Dickson shot his second 11 and 
held a three'ltroke lead lit the 
halfway point In the 1967 United 
Stalet Amateur Championsbip at 
the Itoadmoor West courae. 

Tbe lanky, bespectacied Okla· 
homan, lIere on a week', pass 
f~om bls military duties in New 
Mexico, could become the fourth 
man ever to take the British and 
U.S. tiUes in the lame year. 
Harold Hilton, a BrltOll, did It 
in 1911 ; the immortal Bob Jones 
in 1930, and Lawson Little in both 
1934 and 11135. 

DlcklOn rode throush the 6,946-
yard, par 70 coune, 011 a barrage 
of 11 para and four birdies. 

Marvin QUel, a University of 
Vir,mla law etudent, strode Into 
aecond place 011 bi. lecond round 
III, on!)' tlle aecond .ub·par round 
of the tournament. He bad a 78 
for his first trip over the COUrH 

for an aggregate of 145. 
Dickson's meticulous shooting 

and Giles' Cine round sbunted 
Doug Olson o£ Medford, Ore., 
inlo third place with 7S-7$-148. 
Olson staged a spectacular rally 
at the start oC the final nine by 
going lour slrokes untier par in 
five holes. 

Grouped at 147 are Downing 
Gray of Pensacola, Fla.; Gary 
Cowan of Kitchener, Ont. , the 
defending champion, and Marty 
Fleckman of Port Arthur, Tex. 

One stroke further back were 
Robert Smilh of Sacramento. 
Calif.; William Campbell of ' 
Huntington, W. Va.: Robert Sigel 
or Nat'heth, Pa., and Ron Cel" 
rudo of San Francisco. 

Olson post.ed 73·73-146 ror his 
two rounds; Gray 75·72; Cowan 
73·74, and FleckJnan 74·73. Smith 
and Campbell had identical 78·70 
scores while Sigel and Cel'rudo 
had twin 73-75 cards. 

to a bonus contract. The bonus 
figure was not announced. 

GI~e 10 the U.S.O.-nol for whll 
It will do lor you , bul what It 
m .. n. (0 Ihem. Gj~e because 3Yz 
million Americans need the 
friendship and services, clubs 
and .hows that U.S.O. pro~jdes. 
GNe through your Uniled Fund 
or Communlly Chest. 

Som.one YOII 
know nMd. U, S. o. 

IS HE ON 
WMJR, 
CONSCIENCE. 

The last thing 
Frank expecte~ was 
someone runmng 
the stop sign. 

The very last thil1£. 

,. 

Stop Slpl dGft't Itop em, DrWm MOp WI, 
Make sure you do and make sure he Iuu. There'. 

very little •• liaraetion iD being dead right when 
you're dead, 

Wherever, wheDevll you drive • , , drive 
delelllively. Wateh out lor the other 8UY, H. 
may he the kind who'll Itop .t nothing, 

Watch out for the Other Guy. 
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II Eh b D· At 76. ! Psychiatrist ' Probe Asked Into Beating Marshall 'Sorta Sworn In' Ambulance Rolls, 
ya ren urg les , I To Give Tips f. A 1 NOH' he All Systems Go 

W N d R 

• w I 0 Negro Children At Game s st egro n .g ourt Johnson County's new ambu· 

as ote usslan r
·lter T L ' . lance service got its baptism Fri· o awyers WASHINGTON fA'! - Thurgood I but the greatest of these is char· day - and everything' running 

MOSCOW t.4'1 - Ilya G Eb· Boris Pasternak published here' P ch' tr" t h I I 1 I N~ti~~E~~~~i'o~'~~rllltl~~ ~~ ! ~:~~d~~din"~~~est~~~~us~~a:::~ ~aJ~~~~I/o~S :h:ol~~I~~e;:~ddou~~ 1 itYp;esidenl Johnson named Mar. ; s~o~t~~bulance was called to 
re"lb~rg, not~ Soviet write~ who Ehrenburg was the literary ex~ la~~rs I~Jlc b:

s:;: ~Ub~~t uof ~ I vanc~:ent o~ CoI~~ed/eo~e.:e- 1 o~ ~t;:;r ~rese~ce'N The fighti~g and was presented with a Bible shall June 13 to succeed Tom C. the Iowa City airport at 12:16 
SUrviVed Slahn's purges to be- ecutor of Pasternak, who died in lone-day legal institute to be spon. !ll~n h ta~t Inallveeds Igtha l°ben /1 aY

f 
s:\ wde~ t. e egrOC:il wa 't by Justice Hugo L. Black, who of· ~Ia~k , who ;,tepped down as a p.m., 12 hours and 16 minutes af. 

come a champion of more liter- disgrace in 1960 ed thO th' f I 10 0 W a Ice a mg 0 e owar err automo es a ficiated. Justice after his . son, Ramsey, ter the emergency servl'ce went 
ary freedom died Thursday night Eh b g' d' th t I B?t~ b 15th mCo°n11 m r°Laur owad Negro children by white men af- the end of the game. Marshall, the great·grandson of d U S t- I 
t h

· M ' h H ren ur s ea came a a I CI les y e ege 0 w an ter a football game Thursda l id th f' t N 1 was name . . a .orney genera. into operation at midnight. 
a IS oscow orne. e was 76. time of continued pre 5 sur e the Iowa Slate Bal' Association's . y "I had seven men there but a S ave an e Irs egro 0 Several Southern senators at· Th b I I t 

Friends said Friday be was I against liberal writers by conser· ~ntinuing Legal Education Com· 'I nit. ~~chester County SheriLf Carl ~~t~ n~t mU~hg.whe~ tU:tV~ !ot ~~~~~, ~~k t~~e n~~i~~~~ltu~:~:~~ ~~k~~m~~:~~~Dl~!s s=~~:~~~d b~; centl~ ap~r~~~~~' ~~~ t~e :oOu~~ 
stricken by a heart atlack 10 v~tive~ who resist effort:; to crit. ,mlttee. Knight said "a real riot" devel. 0 e swm Lng. on n w oath in a rivute ceremon held in the Senate Wf'dnesday on a 69-11 and . manned by tr~lned deputy 
days ago. I clZe hfe under commumsm. 1 The program will be presented ' ped who they were. As soon as we Bl k' Pff' h sy roll.call VO'le. sheriffs, took .a patient who ha.d 

. • _ 0 . would grab one somebody else ac s 0 Ice at t e upreme 
An official announcement said He was among 63 writers who ID Alla.nuc Sept. l~ at the Country In telegrams to Gov. Robert ,,' Court building. been brought'" by plane to UOl· 

the Soviet Communist party and petitioned last year for the reo Club, In Spencer. Sept. 16 at ~he McNair and to U.S. Atty . Gen. was on us. . "I sorta' got sworn in ," the new versity Hospital. 
government noted his passing lease of Andrei D. Sinyavsky and Tangney Hotel, '" Cedar Rapids Ramsey Clark, the NAACP call. Some of . the Negroes lDyolv~d Iiustice told a reporter when word Lectu re Pia n ned The telephone number for sum· 
"with deep sorrow" and bailed Yuli M. Daniel. imprisoned when ~ept. .22 . at the Courtry Club, and ed for "a swift and thorough in. are the children 01 Mrs. Victoria I of the secret session seeped out. moning a counly ambulance, tor 
him as an "outstanding SOY jet a ~ourt I~beled as anti·Soviet '" Fairfield Sept. 29 at the Stever vestigation." Delee, . who has made several All smiles, Marshall, 59, said he Dr. Sigurd P. Ramfjord, head emergencies only, is 351·6111. 
writer and public figure." their published works abroad. House. . .. Knight and Deputy Mark Fow. compla.'"ts about the .treatment will begin wfJrk in his new job of the Department of Periodon-

. They are still in prison. A second instItute dealing With ler were injured while trying to he~ children hav~ received from Tuesday. lics at the University of Michi· WORKMEN HIT PAYDIRT-
Before he was stncken, Ehren· legal problems of handling es· quell the fighting that erupted at I white students SInce they lnle- He smiled when asked why no ga, will conduct a short course PARIS I'" - Workmen exea· 

burg ~as amon~ a small group Luther Raelses I tates will be presented by the law the end of the game between grated Harleyville· Ridgeville announcement wa- made before. at the University Wednesday on vating for a 300·car underground 
of writers pressmg to . have the I college and the legal committee Harleyville _ Ridgeville H i g h High. hand calling the p'rocedure "pro· "Occlusion and General Dental ' parking garage below Not r e 
banned novel "Dr ZhIVlao" .... . S· C't C '1 Bl If W · , _____ ___ . _ . ____ ", In 10UX I y, ounCi u s, a· School and Estill High. Fowler was struck by an auto- tocol." Practice." Dame Cathedral on the I\e de la 

~ Steelmakers 

Ignore Plea, 
Boost Prices 

~erloo and Burlington. on ~eekends "It turned Into a real riot, that mobile during the melee. Knight Black, at dl the court's oldest Ramfjol'd is a diplomate of the Cite, cradle of GalJic civilization, 

St d t V · 1m .October. The t~o I~~titutes are is the only way to describe it, " said N did not believe Fowler justice, presented the White Gid· Board 01 the Amedcan Academy have found : A central healing U en olee Ibemg schedule~ In cIties around Knight said. "There must have was seriously injured but x-rays eon Bible to his i1ew colleague at of Periodontology, and is t~e au· I system with ovens and conduits 
th.e ~tate to br~~ the . programs been at least 150 people fight- will be taken. the conclusion of thc oath·taking. thor of numerous articles. He has I dating from 300 A.D., Gallo·Ro· 

DECORAH (WI Students at WI Ithm c~s)i Ildm'lnt g dil'~Itance of ing:' \ Knight also was hit bv an autO- I He directed Marshall's attention presented many lectures through- man coins and wine·storing cer· 
- awyers ID a par s 0 owa and H 'd b t 15 N b'l d '1 d b th to th g . "A d bid th I th U 'ted S'~t E . d h . 250 Luther College will have repre b f d'" '~t e sal a ou egroes, mo I e an was pumme eye e pass e. n so a e ou. e ", .... es, urope, amlcs an amp oras, circa 

. near y areas 0 a lomlng s"" es. dId h'ld t th h' f ·th h ch 'l th th . d S th A . B C sentation on maJ'or faculty com. . • ... a u ts an C I ren, came 0 e w Ite persons. al , ope, arl y, ese ree , an ou menca I •• , 
" . Titled ' Phychlaln(' InSights of 

~Itt~ thiS year !or the fir ~ t Practical Use to Lawyers in the 
lime In the college 5 IlJ6.year hl~. Office and Courtroom," the Sep. 
tory, the college announced Fri· tember institute will be moderated 

NEW YORK LfI - Four more day. by Dean David H. Vernon of the 
of the nation's leading steelmak- "We feel that our students are College of Law. It will open with 
ers ignored an administration plea responsible young adults," said a discussion by Dr. John He!!e of 
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for restraint FrldllY and upped E.D. Farwell. president of the I Des Moines of the mission of the I ------------
prices of steel bars, following the college, "and we are pleased that I psychiatrist, mOd.ern psychiatric I d . . TYPING SERVICE I CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
lead of U.S. Sleel. the nation's our students will have a voice in developments of .mle.rest to law- A vertlslng Rates I --- -- ----No 1 producer which raised l'tS BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, IN~'ANT TO 2 years old. Pel·sonal· ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom · NICE 2 BEDROOM IUI'nlshod or un· 

" the operation of the college." ycrs, and psychlal nc problems ' theses and long papers. Experl· bed care. References 338-4585. 9-30 furntshed apt •. 502 51h SI. Coral· furnished In Coralville. Now renl· 
price Thursday. involved in interviewing clients. I Thrft Deys . . . ..... . lSc e Word enced. 338·5650. 8-13AR _.__ vl11e. $125.00 and up. 338·5905 or 351 · Ing tor .ummer Or faU. Pal'k Fair, 

At almost the same time as Faculty members approved ex· Six Deys ... . . .... . . . 19c e Word WAN fED 2429. 9·31R C Inc. 338·9201 or 337·9160. 9·IIAR 
pansion of th committees to in ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, I FURNISHED 4 room (balh Included) WANTED - Female roommate In 2 

President Johnson was telling his e -I U I Tel Ttn Deys .. . . ...... . 23c e Wor( short papers, etc. Experienced. 338· -- ._-- aparlment. Men preferred. 2nd bedroom, nicely furnished, air con· 
news conference ill Washington CI' nIUgdSethsl~Sudweneetsk.atThPereS·CtuladSSentmreee~ 0 ose I One MO.nth .. .. . .. . . . >Me • Wor. 6152. 9·I5RC WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· tloor large home. 3 blocks E. of Easl dltloned. Washer·dryer. 337·3982 Cor· 

t' er In good conaltlon. r..11 338·0113 Hall Alr·condltloned. prlvale en· alvl1le evenIngs. g.g 
thal the admlnIstration very much resentatives will be selected by ' , Minimum Ad 10 Word. ELECTRIC, experienced secretary. after 6. Un trance. $110.00 monthly, utilities paid. FURNISHED 4 "oom (bathlnclud.ed) 
regretted the price increases, the stUdent body executl've com· I For H 011 day CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 18~heses'l etc. 338·5491 day~ Il~~ I USED BOX spring for standard doii. , 10·3 apartment 2nd floor large home, Bethlehem Sleel Corp., No. 2 pr().. I 0 I I Mo th 1 35* even ngs. . ble bed . Ph~ne 3:;8·0091 or tf no TWO BEDROOM Curnlshed apart· 3 blocks east of East Hall , Air con· 
ducer, and Inland Steel Co., No. mitlee. I nt nltrt on In . . . . $ , JERRY NYALL - Electric IDM typo ,"nlwer 337-'1191 Ex. 26. Un Ofmc~~rftflo~~~ t~~I\\~;,~lr~~nfs't"et;. :::~~I'h~~' urlr:tl:~· P:I';t·s38~641~H~~ 

. St d ts ill 12 f . . , . Five In •• rtlons e Month . . $1.15· Ing service. Phone 338-l330. 6·30AR HOUSES FO RE T $135.0() 337·5349. 10·3 
4, announced they were raising u en w serve on ae· Umverslty bUSiness and admln' I R N . I THE CORONET - Ore only luxury 
prices on bars. ulty commlttees, including those I istrative offices will be closed Ten In.ertlons • Month . $1.05' TYPING SERVICE - experienced. - I l:CONOMY APTS. - Inexpensive fur· I I bedroom suite 700 square teel 

. b d I . I • R t fo E h C I I h Electric typewriter with carbon 2 BEDROOM HOME, Cull basemen I nlshed down:o"!n locations. Heat Carpel, d1'lpes. ronl/<. retrlgerator; 
A short lime later, the No. 5 governing u g e , currlcu um Monday in observance of Labor e e. r ec 0 umn nc ribbon . Ca ll 338·456<1. 9·23AR with garage. 716 5th Ave. Coral. Jnd water paid. Efficiency unlt~ for air conditioner. Heat and water In. 

Producel', Jones & Laughlin Steel and academic affair. DD.v. Phone 337-4191 ville. 338·5905 or 351-2429. 10.2 I or Z crSotm $65'1 Come to 213"" S. cluded In renl. Furnished or unlur· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses Dllbuque . apt. 4. Itn I nlshed. From ~130. Come to Apt. 7R 
Corp., announced it would follow The Library Is 10 be closed and term papers. 351·1735. 9·23AR ROO ... r FOR RENT I FURNISHED 4 rooms Studio BPI. Jl'd 1906 Broadway, Highway 6 bY'pas> E. 
suit, as did Armco SteeL 450 Homes H,'t Sunday as well as Monday. Li-I Cencelletlon. must be receivtd ~~ floor - large homo. 3 blocks easl IO·1tf1l CALL 336·769Z and weekends, lor -- of East Hall. Air·condltloned, pl'lvate GIRL OVER 21 to share2 bedroom 

Republic Steel Corp., No.3, an. I I>rary hours until fall classes be· by noon before publication. experienced electric Iyplng servo GRADUATE MEN: new sln~le air entrance. Share large second floor furnished. All' condlUol1ed, pool. 
d " 1 h'k Wed B P gin Sept 25 are Monday through Ice. WBnt papers ot any length. 10 conditioned rooms with coo Ing fa. bath. $75.00 monthly · - utilities paid. 351 '842. g·I' 

nounce a Simi ar I e nes· y ower Outage .: " InsertIon d •• dllne noon on d., pages or less In by 7 p.m. com· clUties localed above Jackson's Chi. I 338·6415. 10·1 ... , 
day. Friday, ~ : 30 a.m. to 10 p.m .. ; Sat· preceding publlc.tlon. pleted same evening. 9·16AR na and Gift. Available for fall 

The Bethlehem action came a . urday, 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sun· • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses rental. 11 E. Washington. 337·9041. MISC. FOR SALE Edon Apartnwnts 
day after Gardner Ackley, the A power outage, affecting day, 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 1 and short papers. DIal 337·3843. 8·13RC bo h 9·22 SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 
president's top economic adviser, a ut 450 omes, took place. be- : The Union will be closed for _ . .. . __ MARY V. BURNS: typing, mime.,. from campus. Malo grads or over °1fx~el1~~fR~~lnltn~~IE~O()~r~n:,~~; 
asked the sll'!cl makers to hold tween 3: 10 and 4:20 p.m. Fnday the entire Labor Day weekend. MOBILE HOMES graphln~, Nolary Public. 41'; Iowa 21. PhOne 351-3355. tIn 338·6705 arter 5:00. trn 

Luxury 1 end 2 bedroom aplrt· 
ments . Furnished end unfurn· 
ished. 

orf on price boosts. afternoon. The general area af- I From Tuesday through Sept. 17, --- ------ - '-- State Ban Bulldlng. 337·2658. 9.24AR ROOMS FOR graduate mell. Walk· 19ti4 TASCO microscope. BinOCUlar, 
f t d th f th R k CALL 338-7692 evenings and week· Ing distance to caml'us. Call 337· 4 bJ tl 4 Is C I 

Bcthlchem said that "In reo ec e was nor 0 e oc Is· the River Room Cafeteria will be I IO'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RollohoL~e. ends for experienced electric typo I 54H7 belore 2 or after 7. tCn chan~cafC s~ie. ~~celYen~c~~~~lt~~: 337·7668 
sponse to MI'. Ackley's request la,nd Railroad tracks and cast of open from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., alld 30 C::I~rrllotal:a~~~dll~~r~~,'2 5se~~°S;~~: Ing service. Want papers or any ' SINGLE ROOMS Male graduate $300. Phone 338·6705 after 5:0(). trn 

F t A enu I Id t D I TV t AI length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. Close In. Linens Curnished. 337: 
we thorou!!hly reviewed our in. Irs v e. the rest of the building from 8 :r e6 sc:~s·MrSe. uB<aeden. 385nl.e,7n2nOa.. 9.t9· completed samp. evening. 9·2 3846. 9.16 WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but I 

West.b@mpto~ \ 
brand new. Rubber tires, brake, 

tensive studies of carbon and al· Donald Findlay, manager of I a.m. to 5 p.m. Beginning Sept. 18, 1960 ELCAR. 10'x52' air conditioned TYPING SERVICE - term papers, MEN - Rooms west 01 Chemistry cane seat and back, ball bearln~ 
I b . Th' tIl II I" G & EI t' C I h f 6 t t t kl l d tr "S8' theses and dissertations. Phone 338· BuUdlng. 337·240·. 9·29 wheels and a bed pan Only 13 oy ar prices. IS s rong y reo owa· mOIS as ec ric om- norma ours 0 a.m. 0 1 p.m. 17n7gew carpe, S r e • ex as. " . 4"'7. 9.S0AR· . . 9 19t£ U'O Phone 351·2037. ·12 
affirmed our conclusion that this pany, said the outa~e was ca~s· wil~ be. resumed, and the cafe· 1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedr~oms~ BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, the· G~:~YtfO~d M:;'~~sNe:lt~ln~~~k"~~ ROLL TOP DESK Walnut drop leal 
moderate increase is most essen· ed when a rope pulling new wire tena WIIJ be open from 7 a.m. to 10'x5O'. Washer carpet Skirted. ses and long papers. Experienced. faclllttes located above Jackson's table, Some antiques. 337·5644. 9·7 
I inl at this time. into place broke, dropping tbe 7 p.m. ! Bon Alre. 337.9795. ' 9.? 336·5650. 9·30AR China and Glfl. Available for fall HOOVER pOl'table Washing machine, JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo rental. I, E. Washington 337·9041. h t d, k 

"We have ~llfCered sUbstant'lal l wire onto energized wire. The Carnival Room in Burge 8'x40' TRA[LER house. Real reason· tng service. Phone 338.1330. 9-30AR 9.30AR c es I. esl , table. and 4 chairs. . . able. Call Mrs. A. Kaplan at Ro· man's ~tCYC e. 338·7359. 9-29 

· 'VjJlage~. . \ 
APARYM ENT5 N~'M 

AVAILABLE increases in costs of employment, Hall Will open at 8 a.m. Tuesday chester, Iowa or wrlle Pauline Walk· SELECTRIC TYPING. carbon rIbbon, SINGLE'" Double rooms for men -
materials, services, transportation PROF RENAMED TO WHO- (Sept. 12) and close at 7 p.m. ! er, Tipton Roule 3. 9·6 symbols, any length, experienced. some with kitchen privUeges. ~~!i MORTGAGE 

d t t d I I t Th Dr Frankl' H To profe . NIh f 7 1963 10',,54' VAGABOND ExceUent. Phone 338·3765. 9-1 9038. F R ?n s a e an oca axes. ese . ID . . p, . S~OI orma s~mmer (lurs 0 a.m.' Washer. dryer. 264.1077 Muscatine FREE ROOM and board. Ught house. 0 ECLOSURE SALE Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or Unfurnished IIIcl'cased expenses have ofrset by and head of preventive medlcme 17 p.m. Will be resumed Wednes· \ arter 5:30. 0·12 work, flexible schedule. no baby 1966 Tornedo Deluxe. All pow· 

substantial margins our efforts to and environmental health at the day (Sept. 13). Normal fall hours 1957 CHAMPIOr. MOBILE home 8',,42' WHO DOES IT? ~II;;~~~' good fBelltUe •. 337·9802 ~~?i .r, redlo, heeter, .Ir condl· 
cut operating. costs throu~b strin· Universi~y, has been named to a of 9 a.m.' to p.m. wili go inlo ef· 1 u~~.rr'~~~~~rdangul~y e:i:IIWetstC~;~~ ELECTRIC SHAVER re air. 24 hour I NICE ROOM . Kraduatr women. No tloner, new tires. Excellent 

North edge ot Lantern Park 
Highway 6 West. '.GralviIle 

DIAL 337,5297 /!cnt economies and the In talla· second five· year term as an ado ' feet Sept. 20. ,5t. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2·1S62. I service. Meyer', Barber Shop. smoking, Walk!. ng dlslance, linens condItIon. Can arrangt terms. 
lion of many expensive modern, visor to the World Health Organi- Quadrangle Cafeteria will be MUST SELL 195tr Westwood 36'x8', 9·15AR furnished. 315 S. Johnson. 10·2 Stop at 219 S. Linn, Iowa CIty . 
production racilities" zation (WHO) open Labor Day 2 bedroom. ExIra Clean completely DIAPER RENTAL service by New ! QUIET SLEEPING room - linens .. Curnlshed. Hilltop Park Lot 77. Phone Process Laundry. 313 S. Duouque. furnished, oCI street parking, on - . - -- - .. 

338-0270. 9·12 Phone 337.9666. e.UAR bus Une. $45.0(). 337·5332. 10·2 

II 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG 
\ ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 
" 

Now Serving You In Two. Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 
lower Muscatine Road 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

TROUSERS, SLACKS, 
SWEATERS·and PLAIN SKIRTS 

F 
o 
I 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

, 

10'x50' TRAILER for rent or sale. MOTORCYCLE repair. All makeS'j LARGE ROOM, Westside near Unl· 
, 338·7718 BOK 247. Dally Iowan. tIn Specializing BSA, Trlllmph, Ya· verslty Hospllal. 338·8769. 9·9 

8',,42' MERCURY MANOR El<ceUent mah.s, weldfng. 351·3526. 9·10 
condition. $1,495.00 337·5946. 9·14 FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

i966 CAMBRIDGE 12'x60 Modern, Janel 338·9306. 9·30AR 
Ca'·peted. Natural gas on lot. 644· TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea· 

Z049. 9·8 tu'~s double load, single load, new 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

HELP WANTED 

GE lOp loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats 
and extraclors. 9·30RC 
MOTORCYCLE repair all makes. 

Youn, men testlns: program. Wes
sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. Of· 
flee 351.2459; hOme 337·3483. 9·IAR 

Specializing B5A, TriUmph, Yama· 
HELP WANTED at Shakey's Pizza ha. Welding. 351·3526. tCo 

GAS FOR LESS Parlor. Cooks and Bartenders. Ap· lR01l.'lNGS _ Student boys and 
ply In person 53l liwy. I West. 9·2 I girls. 1015 Rochester 337.28Z4. 

I WAITRESSES day or night shift. 9·30AR 
Phone 338-3761. 9·1\ IRONINGS $J.OO hr. Experienced. 

Phone 337·3250. 9·JO 

HELP 
W ANTE 0 

Full Tlmt· P.rI Time 
Students - Teen·.ge,. 

Mtn end Womtn 
Dey end Evening 
Apply In Per.on 

SCOTTIE'S 
621 S. Rlver.ldt Drive 

TEMPORARY WORK 
Wt .re looking for mtn who 

c.n work ell wftk or cen work 
ont or mort d.ys tech wHk. 

Jobs consist of ell types of 
lIen.r.1 .nd semi·skllled lebor 
Ind truck driving. 

Pl .... c.1I or .pply: 

MANPOWER, Inc. 
Fred E. Fluqel, Mllr. 

410 E. M.rktt 

Dill 351·4444 

(Aft Equal Opportunity 
Employ.r) 

INTERVIEWS 
fOR OFFICE WORK 

BEING HELD ( 
NOW! 

We need typists, steno., cI.rks 
.nd office mechlnt operetors 
for Int.restlg .. slllnments with 
top firms In thIs .rH. Be I 
f.mous "Whitt Glovt GIrl." 

Apply In person. 

MANPOWER, Inc. 
Freel E. FIUIIJ.I, MIIr. 

410 E, M.rket 
Diel 351·4444 

(An Equ.1 OpportunIty 
Employ." 

mONINGS. Phone 338·6966. 9·13 

MONEY LOANED 

~ORTH STAR DI.monds, Clmer .. , Guns, 
Typewriters, Watches, 

Lugg.g., Musicel Instruments 
Save Sc a gallon HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIll 337·4535 We honor aU credit cards 

IGNITION· Cigarettes 31 c 
CARBUREIORS 

Eggelstone GENERArORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str.tton Motors 

Oil Company PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dlel 337 ·5723 119 W. Burlington 

TEACHER EDUCA TIONAl SALES 

TEXTBOOK 
REPRESENTATIVE 

IOWA & WESTERN ILLINOIS 
TERRITORY 

Career opportunity offered In ra· 
pidly afowln, division of one of 
the /lltlon'. leadln' publishers. 
Interutlng and chaUenglng posl· 
Uon for a YOUNG TEACHER who 
has stroni de.lre to broaden his 
horizon. 

POSition Involves vlsltlng school 
admlnlslrators; prinCipals and 
leachers lor sale of elemenlary 
and high school textbooks. Desir· 
able candidate will have a B.S. de· 
,ree or undergraduate equlva· 
lent, at least. years of teaching 
expnlence, a strongresr,eet for 
education and Ihe teach ng pro· 
Ceslllon, an Interest In textbooks 
and lhelr contribution to the ac.· 
demlc process. 

Other qualification, Include In· 
tellectual curiosity. olltgolng per· 
sonallty, adaptability to ""clal sll. 
uatlon. and a wUln,nes. to Iravel 
away rrom home. 

Salary, bonus, car .upplles, ex· 
penses reimbursed, tralnln, and 
outstanding profit Iharlnll plan. 

Quallflld a"lIcanll a,. Invltad 
to lubmlt applicatIon ,tluml to: 

Mil. KAlil MARSHALL 

EDUCATIONAL BOOK 
DIVISION 

PRENTICE.HALL, Inc. 
In,'.wood Cllfft, NI .. JerHY 

An IquII opportunity emilloyer 

II 
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Apartments 

302 Sixth St.,Coralvllle 

Open For' nS;Jection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT . . 
RESERVE NOW ! 

... an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, IrE 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SIIturd.y. & Sunde.,., 1·7 p.m., WHkd.ys , •. m .• 5 p.m, 

Opposite Procter & G.mblt, Hlllhw.y 6 Ee.t 




